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4'7 Victoria. Sessional Papers (No. 53.) A.1884' 

OF 

COPIES 
(53m) 
Orders in Council, appointing three C.ommissioners to Investigate and 
Report on Claims arising ont of the Construction of the Intercolonial 
Railway, &c. 

CERTIFIED COpy of a Report-ot a Gummitte8 of the HlJltorable the Privy Oouncil, approved 
by His Excellency the GOJ)ernor General in Gounoil on the 28th July, 1882. 
On a Report, dated 26th July, 1882, from tho Minister of Railways and Canals, 

au 1Jmilting tba,~ certain (llaims arising out of or connected directl.y or indirectly with 
tho construotion of the IlJtel'(loloniaIRailw8.Y, have been pressed upon his attention 
from time to time, 

That, orne of the olaims have been before the oQurts, and some have boon reported 
'Upon by ]1'rlinl;: Shanll", Esq" C.E., and others, or no action h8.~ been tftken with re-
gard to the rest of them. " 

'l'hatit is advisable that three CommisRioners be appointed to make enquiry into 
'the matter of these claims, and upon !lonsi,dcration otl he evidence already taken, 
and upon such further investigation as to them shall scem necessa"y, shall report 
theroon (0 Your Bxcellenoy in Council, for the infol.maiiou of Council, that they may 
bc well advi",,(} M to the liability of. Her Majesty in TP/,ard to these claims. 

, That the Commissioners shall first, and as p"olimimu'y to the investigatinu of 
the severel claims, upen being slltisfieQ as to the facts e::<clnde from their considera
tion all claims comilJg within any of the six followinp; clas~es :-:-

1. Any claim made by a person between whom and Her Mlijesty there is no 
privity of conj,ract. . 

II Any clnim that has been before a court of justice, and decided ad,ersely to' 
the elaimants, except where the adverse decision was given on the following grOllnd 
only, namely, that the Chief Enginoer hilS not certified that the work has besn duly 
executed. 

3, Any claim which by agreement between the parties 01' their attorneys or 
£oml~01, and the persons then acting for Her Majesty, was to abide the re5ult of a 
<C>lEe befm'c the courts, wh1)ro the latter wasdeeided adversely to the claim, and with. 
the same exceptions as ~()t out in tho last class of eases. 

4. Any claim arising ont of. or connected with a contract, the perfoPlllilnce of 
the work nnrlerwhieh was Jeglllly t4iken out of the hands of the contl'llctors, and in 
J.'egllrd to wbkh the work was (,ompleted at a 1088 to Her Majesty. 

5. Any claim which has been settled and adjudicated 011 by the Oommissioners of 
1he Inlercolonial Rtlilway, or by the Public Works Dopartment, or by the Depart. 
ment of H.!tilways and Canals. 

6. A ny claim in regard to which the claimant bas given a receipt in full. 
The Minh,Ier, therefore, recommonds that three Oommi~siollCl'8 be appointed for 

the pnrl)ose of inve~tig;ating the said elnims and reporting to the Goverllor in Couneil
their opinions as to Her Majc8ly's liability in regard to each of the said claims, first 
IIlxoluding all snob BS como within llny oflhe six clnsses horein cnumel'!lted. 

':i'hut, they may 1lse evidence taken by any eourt, person or pel'80ns, who havo 
had, or TIli'Y have, to do with the examination or investigation of the paid claims, and 
may, if they deom it desirable, make further investigation a1ld enquiry in l'egard to, 
tho Be.id claims. 1 ... 
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Thnt nn officer of the Department of Rnil waya 'and Canal,;; be appointed Secretal'Y 
,ofthe said Oommissioners, :111d that hia duties be to as"i~t the Baid Commissioners, 
and, in that connection, to inv()~tigate the said claims. 

Tho Committee submit the above recommendation for Your ExceUellcy'8 ap' 
proval, b:tt they recommend that the dllties of the Secrot!l;ry be not defined ns heroin 
atr.ted. . 

JOHN J. MoGEE. 

CEJlTIF~ED OOpy of a Report of a Oommittee of the Honorable the Privy Council, approved 
by .His Bxcellency the G-I)vemor G-enel'al in Gouncil, this 28th day of July, l882. 
On tho recommendation or the MInister of RaiIwaya and Oanals, the Oommitt.oo 

Mvise that Messrs. George M. Clark, George Laidlaw and l!'rededck Broughton be 
appointed Oommissioners to consider evidence, investigate and report Oil certain 
claims connected with the eonstruction of the Intorcolonial Railway, and that ]\1:1". 
Louis IL Jones be the Sccretary oftha said Commissioners. 
Hon. Minister Railways and Oanals. JOHN J. McGEE. 
CERTIFIED Copy of a Report of the Honorable the Privy Oouncil, apprJ'lJed by His: 

.HollOr the Depu;ty of .His BJxcellen~y the Governor General in OOllndl, on the 7th 
October, 1882. 
On a I1iemorandum, dated 6th October, 1882, from the Minister of Ihil<vays and 

Canals, recommending thnt U' Al'Oy .Ill. Boulton, E3q., of Oohout'g, he appointed t() 
take the place of Mr. Georgc Laidlaw ail one of the throe Oommissioncr!> appointed 
under Order in Council of the 2~th of July last, to investigate and report upon cer
tnin claims connected with the conatrllctioll of the Intorcolonial Rnilway, and that 
the Order in Oouncil of 14th September, substituting for. Mr. Laidluw, 001. O. S. 
GWlVSki, who, having expressed himself as unable to undertake the, duty, be 
~ancelled. . 

Tho Committee submit tho above recommendation for Your Excellency's 
approval. 

JOHN J. McGEE. 
(lOl\UUSSION appointing George Mackenzie Clark, Frederick Bronghton, D'Aroy 

Edward Bordton, lllsq uires, Commissioners to investigate certain claims connected 
with the oonstruction of th" Intercolonial RaHway. Dated '7th Octo~er, 1882 j. 
recorded 25th November, 1882; Libel' "E," Folio 290. 

A. A. OATELLIER, Deputy Registrar General of Oanada. 

CANADA. 
By the Honorable Sii William JohnstOll. Ritchie, Knight, Deputy of His 

Excellency the Right Honorable Sir .John Douglas Sutherland Oampbell, commonly 
.called the M:1l'quis of Lorne, one of Her M.aje"ty'a Most Honorable Privy Couucil, . 
Knight of the Most Ancient and Most Noble Order of the Thistle, and Knight Grand 
Cros8 of the Most Distinguished Ordet· of Saint Michael and Saint. George, Governor 
Geneml of Oanada, and Vice Admiral of the same. 
To George :t.fackenzie Olark, E~quil'e, Judge of the United Oounties or Northu.mber· 

land Bnd Durham, in the Province of Ontario, in tbe Domin ion of Oanad!t; 
Fl'euel'ick Broughton, of the Oity of Hamilton, in the sllid Provimle of Ontado, 
Gentleman; and D'Arcy Edward Boultoo, of the Town of Cobourg, in tbe said 
Pl'OVillOO of Ontario, Barrister-at-Law; and to all to whom these prooents shall 
come-

'GREETING; 

WherellS, npon a Report of the :M'inister of Railways and CanalR, bearing dato the. 
26th day of July, in the year of 0111' Lord 188.!, .u.btnitting that c~ll~tain claims 
. arising out of; or connected dit'ecUy or indirectly with, the coflRtruetjon .of the Inter
<lolonia'! Rai.lway, have been I,ressed upon hi&: attentioo fmm tiw.e w time. 
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That Rome of tho claims had been beforc the courts and some hnd been reportcd 
upon by FL'l:tnk Shanly, Esq., C.K, and othel'd, or no action had been taken with 
reg!lrd to the remainder of them; and that it was advisable that tlll'ee Commissioners 
should he appointed to mak() enquiry into the matter of those claims, and upon con
sid.oration of the evidence already taken, and upon such further investigation as to 
them should seem necassary, should repor~ thereon to His Ex:oellency the Governor 
-Geueral in Council, fill' the information of tho Council, in ordor that they might be 
well advised as to the liability of Her hIajesty in regard to those claim,; and that 
the Commissioners shonld Dt'Rt, and as a pl'aliminary to tho investigation of th6' 
several claims, upon being sati5fied 115 to the facts, exclude from thcir considol'ation 
-all claims within any of the six classes enumerated in the said report of the said 
Minister of Railways and Canals, His Excelloncy 1he Governor General in Council 
was pleased to- approve of the said report, on the 28th rl.'1y of July, in the year afore
said, and was fnl'thel' plclIsed to order and direct that threo Commi8sioners should ba 
appointed for the purpose of investigation of the said claim;, and reporting to the 
-Govcrnor Gonel'al in Council their opinions as to Her Majesty's liability in regard to 
each of tho said claims, first oxcluding all such M come within any of tho six classes 
herein and hereinafter enumerated, and that they might use evidence taKen by any 
,eourt, person 01' persons, who have hal, 01' might have, anything to do with tho 
examination or investigation of the said (Jlaims, and might, if theydeomed it dosirable" 
make further investigation lind enquiry in regard to the said claims. 

Now, thereforo, lrnowye, that reposing trust and confidenco in your loyalty, in
tegrity and ability, I, toe ITollol'able Sir William Johnston Ritchie, Knight, the 
Deputy of His Excelleuoy the Govornor Genera.l, by aud with the advice of tho 
'Quecn's Privy Conncil for Cana'la, and iu pursuance of'the authority of the hereinbe
fore in part recited Ordel' in Counoil, have nominated, constituted and appointed, 
.and by these presente do nominate, constitute and appoint you tho said Ge()rge Mac
kenzie Clark, Frederick B"oughton, and D'Arcy Edward Boulton, to be Commission
ers for the purpose of investigating th!l said claims arising otit of or eonnceted, 
directly or indirectly, with the cou6truetion of thc Intercolonial Railway, as seifol'th 
in the said Report of the Minister of Rail ways and Canals, and the said Ordor in 
Council bearing date respectively the 26th and 28th days of July, in the year of Our 
Lord 1882, and npon snch investigation you are authorized to use evidence taken by 
-any court, person or persons, who have had, or may have, anyLhing to do witu the 
examination or investigation of the said ebim", .and may, if you deem it desirable, 
make further investigation and enquiry in regard to the said claims, provided al way-s 
,that as such Commissioners yOel shall fi.'st, and as preliminary to such inves~igation 
of the said several claims upon being satisfied as to the facts, exclude from you~ 
'consideration all cisims coming within any of the following classed, namely :-

L Any claim made b;y a person between whom and Her lIfajesty tuere is no 
privity of contract. . . 

2. AllY claim that has heen before l1 court of jllsticc aud decided adversely to 
the olaimants, except where the adverso d.ecision WitS given on the fOllowini( gronndB 
only, namely, that the Chief Engineel' has not oertified that the work has been 
duly executed. 

3. Any claim whioh by 'agreement between the pal-ties or their attorneys or 
-counsel, and the persous tben Mting for her Her Majesty, was to abide the result of 
-a case oeforo the courts whero the latter was decided adversel;y to the claim, and 
with the same excep~ions as Bet out in the last class of Mse;;, ' 

4. Any claim arising out of, or cOllnected with a contract, the performance of 
the work under which was legally taken out of the hands of the contractors, and in 
regard to which the work was completed at a loss to ITer Majesty. 

o. Any claim which has been settled and adjusted by tho Oommissioners of the 
Interoolonial Rail way, or by the Departmont of Public Works, 01' by the Department 
-of Rail ways and Cnn als, 
. 6. Any claim in regard to whioh tho claimant has given a receipt in full. 

3 
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And I do furthet' order Ilnd direct tbat you the said George Mackenzie Clark, 
l!"'cderick Bronghton and D'Arcy Edward Boultoo, as tiucb Commissioners' M afore
said, ~hall, f!'Om Lime to time, report to His Excellency the Governo1' Generalin 
ConneiJ, the result of such invei!tigation and you l' opinion as to Her Majesty's 
liability,in regard to each of the said claims so authorized to be investigated by you, 
as aforesaid. 

To have, hold, (lxerl3ise and enjoy the said office of Commissioners liB afo~esaid, 
unto you the said George }:['ckenzie Clark, Frederick Broughton and lJ' Arcy Edward 
:Boulton, with the rights, powers, privileges, autohorities and emoluments thereunto 
belonging and appertaining during pleasure. 

Given under my Hand and Seal at ArtllJl at Ottawa, this 7th day of Octobor, in 
the year of OUI' Lord, 1882, in the 46th year of Her Majosty's reign. 

By Command, W. J. RlTCHIE, Deputy Governu!·. 
A. W. MoLllLAN, Acting Secretary of State. . 

OTTAWA, 17th March, 1884-
SIR,-I have the ilOnoI' to acquaint you, for the information of the Commiil~ioner8o 

aPJ!ointad to investigate claims arising out of the const1'uction of the Intercolonial 
RaIlway, that His Excellency the GovernOl' General in Council has been pleased to 
order: 

1. That in cases now before such Commissioners, in which the claimant is undet' 
his agreement chargeable with diminution of work cD;lsed by changeoi' gt'ode or 
location or by the omission of woodon superstructure of bridges, the Commi3~ionel'8 
be instructed to report their eOllclusions on the liability of th', Cro.vl), not only as it 
is aRer making such charge, but also as it would be should the right to make the 
charge be waived. 

~. That such Commi8~ioners be instructed to exclude no claim feom their en f[u il'Y, 
because of a receipt in full, unless in their judgmellt it was given under such circum
stances as make it just and propel' to hold the elaimru:Jt bonnd by it. 

I have the honor to be, Sir, yonI' obedient servant, 
. G. POWELL, Under Secret(J1'Y of Sta:e. 

G. M. CLARK, Chairman, Intercolonial Railway Claims. 

GENllRAL REPORT of the Commissioners appointed to enquire into the claims arising 
out of the construction of the Intercolonial Railway. 
Our eommi88iou was IJOt accompanied by any special instructions, and we have, 

therefore, endeavored to learn, fl'Om the document itself, the object lind scope of our 
enquil'Y· We haH, construed it as diI'eeting us to ascertain and report, a~ fully a& 
we should think tit, the fllcts matorial to ll. decision on the severnl claim~, and to give 
our opinion on the liability of Her Majesty al'ising out of those facts, to the eud that 
OUl' conclusions, Hfir,,' being reviewed, might be rcjeeted or adopted, in whole or in 
p!!,rt, 118 Rhould seem propel' to His Excellency the Governor Geneml; our judgment 
of itself bjndingneither the Crown nOlO the clnimaut. 

We have thought that onr proceedings would not he of much valu(l unless we 
succeeded in colleet.lug all, 01' as much as pOSSible, ot the ovidence which was relevant 
to the several disputes. OUl'investigation of any particular claim would boo'in vain, if, 
in somo t'utut'e occasion, a stat<l of faots could be established substantially different 
from that upon which we h"d based our opinion. In this view the completeness of 
the evidence ill each case ]lecame, in our eyes, a matter of pl'imluy impol't!Lnce. 

We wer(l Dot reatrictcd, however, to the consideration of eviLlence gi veil befm>e ° 
ourselves, for the commi"si,;m authorized us to "u~e ovidonce taken by auy COUl't, 
person 01' POl'SOIlS, who have had or may have, anything to do with the examinution 
or investigation of the said claims." 

Most of the claitllJl referred to us had beeu looked iu°to by the late Me. li'rank 
Shanly while he was Ohief Engineer of the Railway, and oml and documentary 
evidence concerning them had been laid before him. On communicating with claimants 
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whose casas had been presented to him, we did not find a general disposition to eall 
witnesses again or to adduce testimony of any kind. Some were indifferent about 
it j some gave the expense as a reason for not doing so; and soveral, on learning that 
we were authorized to consider the evidene() which he had heard, proposed to rost 
their case on that, and aaked UB to report without further testimony. ' We found, how
ever that what was recorded as having been adduced before Mr, Shanly, did llot, in 
many cases, convey to us the ~nforma~ion which we t.hought necessary to a propel' 
understanding of the matiers In q1festlOn, and we demded to hear morc before com
ing to a oonclusion on the rights of the parties. U oder these'eircumstances we' 
offered to pay the expens6s of persons who should attend and give· materiuf evidence. 

We did this the more readily because it seemed to us unfair that any claimant 
should be asked to bear that outlay without being, and he was not, in. a' position to· 
recover it back, as a matter of right, should our judgment be in his favor j the 
expenses t~ be so paid to be fixed, as nearly as pOBsible, according to tho tariff of fees 
for witnesses in the courts of justice, 

We notified eaoh claimant that, before reporting, we would consider the evidence 
taken before MI', ShanlY.aB fully as if it had been given before UB, attuohing such 
weight to it as it might seem to deserve; that we would henr all sud, witnesses 1).8 he 
or the Crown might desire to have examined, as well as any others whom we should 
think necessary j and that we would be ready to hear argnment on all the evidence, 
whether given before u~ or not 

This was followed, as a rule, by the respective claimants ooming themselves, and 
bringing their witnesses to be examined j and generally, but not always, they were 
represented by counsel, . 

As might be expected, we have been met hy conflicting evhlenc(). Through this 
wc have made our way as well as we could, leaning ahnys, as we believe, to the side 
of th<o contractor, In finding our.facts we have not followed tbe guide recognizl)d in 
courts of justice. There the maxim is "Potior est o<mditio defendentis." :Sut we 
have actert on the opinion that to give the claimants the benefit of every reasonabie 
doubt would serve the object of our commission better than to leave it q ucstionable 
whether he could not get, before some othel'tribnnal, a more favorable vCl'diot. We, 
think, therefore, that no claimant can, (\s far as facts are concerned, present a better 
easc than we have assumed for him. 

The difference of opinion, however, between the Ol'Own and each clainHtrJt was 
not nearly so great on matters of fact as on the principles by whieh their respective 
rights should oe determined. The main disputes were on the intorpretation of con· 
tracts undel' which the construction of the railway, up to fOl'mIltion level, had been 
undertaken. This construction had been accomplished by dividing the railway in 
twenty-three sections, for each of which a sepal'ate contract was marie. As to foul' 
of them, the contractor's claims were settled amicably by thc Raihv<\y Commissioners; 
as to two, no olaim was made beyond the amotlnt pajd to the contractors; as to one, 
the amount to be paid was decided by arbitration; the remaining sixteen gave rise to 
demands still unsettled, ilnd which are amongst the ca~e8 referrod to us. 

The claims which relate to matters other, than this construction are, compara
tively, unimportant; and the prinei plos on which they hav<) been dooided, having 
been suffichmtly explaiueu in the special reports relating to them, they require no 
notice here, 

On the contract for construction, however, the elaim8 are so large (in all, neal'ly 
$4,000,(00) and the same questions have arisen so I'spe!ttedly, th(lt, in addition to· 
what we have said about each claim in its special report, wc think it well to state 
here, in a collected form, the opinbns whieh have governed US through all those 
(lases, and the reasons on which the opinions are founded, , 

Eaeh of these contracts was based on a bulk price for the work undertaken. It 
js needless to say that the Orown has not rcfused to pay the balance due to any con
tractor, ~ccording to the view of the Government on the agreemont or agreements 
made with him. '1here are instanoes in which It portion of the price remains unpaid, 
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but, nppn"entiy, that is only because tho contractor did not wish to take it until a 
final settlement could be had. . 

The dispute, in illmost everyone of these cases, relatos exclusively to work which 
is ohimed to b~ extra, that is, outside the contract and not covered by the bulk pJ:ice; 

· and it may he classed as follows, that is to say:-
1. Work enth'ely outside the contract and which, without infringing the rights 

· of either party, migllt have been let separately to any other person as well as to the 
contractor. 

2. Work beyond .that originally designed and caused by change of grade or 
location. 

3, Woik beyond that originally designed and caused not by change of gl'ado 
or location, but by somo othel' departure from the first plan voluntarily adopted as 

· an improvoment and directed by the Government engineers •. 
4. Work beyond that originally designed and caused, not by change of gL'acle or 

location, nor by any desire on the part of th'l Government or its officers to depart 
from the ol'iginitl plan, but bocause the. physiool features in the locality (being differ

.ont frem thoso anticipated) made a change unavoidablo, and work was, therefore, 
done of a kiml or a quanl;it.y different fl om that of tile first plan. 

We take up those classes in the above ord~r: 
1. "Work entirely outside the contrl1ct and whic\l, without infringing the 

rights of either party, might have been iot separately to atly other person as well as 
to the conL1.·actor." 

W 0 have, without ·hesitation, allowed what, from the e"id~noe, appeared to be a 
fnir value for work of this kind. We have treated it us work independent of, ratller 

,than an addition to, or an alteration from, that covered by the eontract; bnt we have 
fOIllld that most of the work claimed as being within this class was really. with in 

· class 3 OJ' 4, to which we refer at length hero!;fter, .' 
2. " Work beyond that originally designed and caused by change of gmde or 

,. location." 
Thid is extra work in one sense, because it increases the bulk price; but it is not 

· unprovided for in tile contract. It is refel'l'ed to in clause 4 of tbat document as 
work to be done, and for whioh a reasonable allowance should be made. Clause 4, 

· contains tha following:-
"'fho Engineer shall be at liberty, at any time before the eommence:nent, or 

during the <Jonstrnction of any portion of the work, to mllk~ any ohanges or altera
tions which he may deem expedient in tile gl'ades, the line of locatiou of the railway, 
the width of auttings or fillings, the dimensions or character of struetures, or in any 
otller thing conneoted with the works, \vhether or not such cb.anges iucre ase or 
dimilJiBh the work to be done, or the expense of doing tho same, and the cont rMtora 
shall not be entitled to any allowanoe by reildon of sucll ehanges,unloss suoh c bang<ls 

· consist in alterations in the grades Ot' in tue Iiue of location, in whioll case th €I 00"1-

tr;wtors shall be subject to such deductiol).> for any diminution of w()rk, or e,nti tied to 
snch allowance for increased wOl·k (as the case may be), a~ the Commissioners m'~y 
dC(Hrll'eamnable, their decision being nnl),l in the matter." '. 

~rhi8 dccltl.t'cs that th3 decision of tile Commissioners on the amount to be allowed 
sllaH be con elusive ; but in most cases thet'e was no attompt to settle it in that way, 
and wo· have tre:1ted it as an opeu question, to be dealt with aocording to the 
evidence, 

In arriving at the ilmount to be allowed in any case for this wOl'k, whother 
decid"d by the C,)1umissionera in theiJ~ day, 01' by any other tdbunal in th<l present, 
or in tllo fllture, it is manifest that two distinct subjects mnst be taken into eon
sidel'"tion, nl),mely, the quantity of the wOl'k and the rate at which it is to be 
paiLI for. 

First,I)" to quantity. It is an increase of work C!IU~ed by a change of grade or 
location which is to add to the bulk pl"ice. Increase over what? It is plain that 
.nltering the grade or location on any p'lrticular portion of ths line might diminioh 
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0(' illcl'cnse thc work for tha'. portion, Oontractors have c.ontended that the increase 
01' dilnillution referrod to in the contract was that oller 01' undor tho work which 
would have been reqltirod for the same pOl·tioD of the hne on th" origitml gt'ade or 
location, 'Tho engilleel's have boen aocustomed, in their returns on this 8U bject, to 
allow it over or unu",' the work as ostimated for that portion in the bi II of work~, 
whother tbut estimate was COI,,'O[,t or incorrect. Such a decision would be plainly 
rio-ht if Iho agreomont had obliged the e,ontractor to furnish tho quantitie,; stated'in 
th~ bill 01 WOl'ird i bUG it did not. The practice may ha,e been adopted by the 
,engineers, b'ecallsc tho question, as to the COl'l'OctncdS of' thc method, was not raised 
betore them, ,-

In contraols known as sohodlile contracts, which these arc not, the several CIJt~S(H 
of work are enumerated, and fOl' each II rate is agreed on. Tho vallI" -of the worli: 
iinibhed in eauh ebss eu.n be (mllllllatml, and adding those valu~s together gives the 
whole cost of the wot'k; bllt these Interoolonial oontrncts were bulk snm contt'acts, 
the main charaeLeristic boing that in each case the whole work was undertaken for 
flo siogle spccified price, 

10 seems to us tbat the quantity named in the bill of works fol' any particulal' 
,class cannot be used in ascertaining the contractor's rights, without breaking the 
spirit as well as the letter of the contrMt itself, aud of the notice given to him before 
the contract by the bill of work,. He was informed in BubsLance, befol'e he tendered, 
that if in any locality the work should turn out to be le88 than that supposed to be 
then required there as to that 10llality, his bulk sum price wvuld be eal'ned Qy doing 
only what Wa!l actually requisit~. On thc othel' hand, if more should be required, ho 
was to do it without extra paym(mt. 

If, for illsttlllCe, the work ae.tually nooessary It any locality was less than esti
mated tOl' ill the bill of works, and if It change of location increased it up to th6 
-quantity named in the bill of works, it is plain that the contractor would lo.a one of 
the chances of gain given to him by the bargain, llilless he should be paid fOl' that 
'increase !til an addition to his bulk price: and incl'easing the work still fnrthet', that 
iB beyond the quantity named in the bill of works, can make no difference in the 
principle, He must always be credited with the difference, if any, between the 
,quantity actnally requisite for that locality and the quantity estimated for it in tho 
bill of work", or he does not get his full rights, 

For these reaaons we think the contractor is entitled to show, if he can, mora 
acourately tban the bill of works showed, the quantity which would have been 
IleCeSolll'il,Y, executed on the ol'iginallooation of any link of the line for which a new 
lo~ation was adopted, and then to have this, which we may call first true quantity, , 

,compal';,d with the other, the second true quantity, namoly that execu:',ed on the 
substituted link, so as to show the increase fOl' ,vhieh he is to be paid, or the diminu-
tion with which he is to be charged, . . 

Our rejection of the quantity given in the bill ofwol'ks as a factor in the problem, 
mrde tho solution much less simple than it otherwise would have been, ,for wc had 
to t .. ke, ifl lieu of it, Euch other quantity as the evidence showed to be more nccurate. 

,and th" door was opened to a great variety of ",idcnce, much of it indefiuite and 
unsatitif'actory, Nevertheless, we felt it our duty to receive it, and to take the 
respon~ibility of forming a conclusion upon it. 

'l'urniug now to the value of this work, we find tbnl the prnctice of t.he engineers 
,has been to as"urne it to be the prioo mentioned. for each class in the schedule attllcbed 
to the tender. ,Whether this happened booause tho contraotor in each Cllse consented 
to tha.t eOUl'se, or not objecting to it, the engineer thoughtit unnccessary to ascertain 
th~ nCl.llal \'!tIue, doeR not appeal'; but however that mlly be, we thlllk, when either 
party declines to be boullfl by the schedule rate, Lhe corl'<lct course is to allow the 
Mtuul vnlue of the work a.t the time it was done, It iF, in fact, stipnlated that the 
schcduio rates cannot govern, for there is a note at tho end of the tender in the fol., 

I., ilowi II g WO,'dB:-
!: " And I hereby fnrther supply solely for the purp0i;o of iofor miI,g tho Commis-
;j sioners * * and not in any way to affect the contl'act, the following sehe-

LUlU uf p'i~ "" ""mU ur <h, p'inulp" i".;" or oo""·~"uu." 
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The only exception to this understanding being a provision relating to iron 
('ylindeI'8, &c., in some of the schcdules, by which it is arranged that in the event of 
i,'on cylinders or abordeaux or other specified substitutes being employed instead of 
masonry fol' culverts. an account would he taken of the work supplied and of the 
work omitted, on the basis of the schedule rates, and the difference char,fcd or 
credited (as the case might be) to the cont,.actol'; while in the clause itself (No.4 of 
the contract), under which the claim for increased work due to change of grade or 
location is made, it is provided, as hereinbefore set out, tpat for that increMe the con
tractor shall be entitled to such allowance as the Commissioners may deem roasou-
able. . 

All thi, '~"ms to us to make it plain that the schedule was intended not to be 
concJu~ivo co\'iuenC(l of the rate to be paid for auy increase or decrease in the wOl'k; 
and in tho a"~cll()" of any prescribed or other g<}Veming rati', we think the contractor 
is entiCIed to be allowed for tbe increase and liabie to ue charged for the d imunition 
in eacb locality the true value of the work. 

If the Commissioners hnd adjudicated on such value, their decision would have 
been hinding under the terms of Lho contract j but. as they did not, we have. IlS bafom 
mentioDICd, considored it our duty to hear cvitjence on the value and to decide 
accordingly. . 

3. "Work beyond that originally designed and caused, not by change in grade 
or location, hut by some othel' departure ll'om the first plan, voluntarily adopted as 
an impmvement "'nd directed by the Gov()l"I)ment Ellgineers." 

Coneerning this work, tbe contention of tbe contra~toJ's may be shortly stated 
as dem:wding an extra prieo in each instance whore a voluntury change of desi;{n 
iDcrM~ed the cost to them of any portior; of the work, though in ot,her places, or in. 
other rospccts, sllch changes of design may have s:wod them more than that increased 
cost. 

Thi~l is the class of work upon which most of the claims ari-e and UpOll which 
the willcstdiflerence of opinion exists between the CJ'owu and the ulaim~nt. Whether 
a picce of·:work is outside the contract, that is, not cGvorcd by tbe bulk price, in
volves, of course, the question wbether iI is within the contract, and that brings lIS 

to the contents of the writton agreemeni .. 
These contracts are all in substantially the sarno form. There are cases of Blight 

variation, but they create no excoption to the geueral views which we are endeavoring 
to explain. 

Glauscs 1, 4 and 9 of the contract are those which we think nece-sary to keep in 
view ill de<JidiIlg whether any particular work i~ within the enntract. The cluuse 
which is numbered 9 in some of the contrncts is nllmbel'ed 10 in othc!"8. 

GlllU"" 1 is as fonow8:-
"The e()ntractor shall and will well, truly and failhfu1!y m~ko, build, construct 

and eoml'~ete that portion of the railway known as seotion , and more particularly 
.aescribed as follows, &c. : :lnd all bl'idges, 
culverts and other worl,s appurtenant thereto, to the entil'e Fatisfaction of the Com
missioners, and according to the plans and specifioation tbereof, signed by the Com
missioners and the coutractor, the plans whereof so sign<'ld are deposi ted in the offico 
()f the Commisilioncrs, in "be aity of Ottawa, and the BTJOcific&Lion wuoreof sr, signed 
is h~reunto annexcd and marked Schedllie A, which specification i,; tv bo cOllstrued 
and rend as pltrt hereof, and as if embodied in alld forming pm·t of this clmtraet. 
.But n.)lhing herein contained shall be construed to require the contraetol' to pl'Ovide 
the rigbt of way for the construetion of the railway." 

vlause 4 we have already guoted (page 6) while referring to ths increases of 
work due to chango of grade or location. Clau,;e 9 i:l a follows:-

"It is distinctly understood, lntcnded and agreed, that the faid price or con
sideration of * '" * * ~hall be the price of, and be held 
'':0 be full compensation for, all the works embraced in, or contemplated by this Cf'n
tract, or which may be required in virtue of any of its provisions, or by law, and that 
the contractors shall not, upon any pretext whatever, be entitled, by reason of'any 
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·()hange, alteration or addition made il!- or to such work8, or in the E~id plans and 
specification or by reason of the exerCIse of any of the powers vested III the Gover
Inor in Coundn by the said Ac~, intituled: 'An Act respecting the construction of the. 
Intercolonial Railway,' or in the Oommissioners or engineer, by this contract or by 
law to claim 01' demand any further or addbonal sum for extm work or as damage" 
'or ~therwise the contractors hereby expressly waiving and abandoniD~ all and any 
such claim o~, pretention to all intents and purposes whatsoever, except as provided 
in the fourth section of this contract." . ' 

The lallguage of elauses ,~ aDd 9 seem to put the contractors very much in tho 
vowel' of the engineer, enabling him almost to make or mar their fortUne, 88 he 
should choose, tbttt is, if, instead of disoharging his trust consei~ntiouHly, he should 
.permit tbe work 10 be slIghted for their gain, or direct a ~""dle~s outl,flY fo; their 
:ruin. The danger was, howevill', not a real one. The practIcal effect of leaVlllg so 
,much to the discretion of the engineer has not been to contribute to the lOllS of the 
. contractors, 

,'l'he existence of such a power has probably given rise to a strong feeling against 
the natw'c of the agreement, in tbe minds, first, of contractors themsel vas, tben of 
their fd"nds, and sO,on, of their advocates and others; for this right to make changes, 
without increasing the bulk price, has, at last, come to be described before us a9 a 
,downright cruelty to the holples9 contractors, and the calLqe of much loss to them; 
and it has been frequently argued that, in view of this particular hardship, we should 
favor tboir cla1 ms for extras. 
, From the frequency of this complaint and the strivgcney against contractors 

which we found to be n striking feature of the written agroement, we expected to find 
·.some instances, if not soveral, where the engineer hOO insisted npon the contl'llctot
following new desiglJs for completing the work, which had made it as a whole, much 
more,expellsive than the first d",;ign wonld have been, and we gave much considera. 
tion to the question whetiler an engineer could do that, and it' so, to what extent, 
without giving the contractor a right to additional compensation; but it has become 
evident tbat there is really llO such question in any of the cases beforo 118. The 
rigid lerms. of clause 4 seem to have raised such a cloud of' prejlldice itS to in
terrupt th" view of ordinary observers and conceal the true cause of contl'actors' 
losses. 

vV' e fin(l that the action of the engineers, the Railway Commissioners, and the 
·Government, has been to diminish the work as a whole, so that in every case where 
the contl'actol' completed his contract he got his price for less work, in some cases 
very much less, tilan, at the beginning, he was expected to do for it; and where the 
cout1'l1Ct01"8 failed to finish the work, the Governmont finally paid a larger sum thatl 
the bulk price for less work than was originally expected to be furnished for that 
price. 

This result of the bulk sum systcm under which these contracts were let, is so 
contrary to what is evidently tbe pre,ailing opinion, tb.at we felL called upon to 
scrutinize with more than ordinary care the. facts and figures which led to the CGD
elusions just stated. 

With the spechtl object of making a comparison between the amount of work 
originaUy estimatod as requisite and that actually dono on eaoh soction, we have 
take" pains to ascertain, as accurately a8 we found to be now possiblo, the various 
circumstances which seomed to us relevant to that snbject; and in S~hedule A hereto 
appended we have st,ated the result in 'figures, 

That statement shows that the Government got for $6,573,193, the aggregate of 
the sixteen bulk pricos, woi'k worth $5,619,138, insteOO of specified work, whioh WR'l. 

originally expeoted to be done, and which would have been wOl-th $6,8H',835, thu3 
paying about 22 per cent. more than if the work had been procured at schedule rat2", 
fixed acoording to the views of the contractors at the time the works were let. 

II; therefore, it be, and we think it may fairly be assumed, that at the time of 
lelLing thoS() sixteen contracts each contractor would have willingly underlaken the 

.quilutiticB requisite in each class of work on his sooHon at the l'ates uamed in bis 
II 
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schedule, and on which he led the Government to understand he had arrived at his· 
lump prico, it follows that if, instead of the bulk sum system, these Intercolonial, 
Railway oontracts had been lot and had been carried out ou the schedule system, the· 
contractors, in the caEOS which have come under our notioe, woulu ,. for tbo work 
actually done, have received, in the aggrogato, very muoh less than has been paid. 
forit. . ' 

Unfortunately, however, there is too much reason to say that groat as wero the 
savings to the contractors, by change of dosign on the several sections, they did not. 
prevent, in many of the cases, serious. and, in Borne cases, ruinous losses. 

As our enquiry was eondueted only with tho view of ascertaining thc extent of 
the liability of Her Majesty, we gave flO special attention to the amount or the cause 
of the 108s sustained carrying a contract; but we eould not hear as much as we have 
heard about tho several transactions without being convinced that, itS a rule, tho 
contractor had made his offer 'on a very mistaken view of the valuo of the labor, not 
BO much the amount of it as the rate at which it could be prooured, whereby the· 
price paid for constructing the railway was much less than would have bcen the 
case had it' been built as a Government work, even under tho most able !.Iud 
economical management, individual contractors or thoir suretics losing the differonce •. 

On four contracts, undertaken by two firms jointly interested, hundreds.of 
thousands of dollars w.oro lost, beeause the rates for masonry iucluded in tho bulk 
price were entirely inadequate, owing mainly to the impossibility of finding sU'itablo 
stone, as was expected, at or near the locality where it was to be used j and in· 
another CBSe the contraotor lost moro than $125,900 on a single item-crib-wharfing. 

. The diminution of work on each seotion, as shown in Schedule A, does not 
profess to be aceurate_ Tho calculations which have led to the ro~ults there given. 
could only be approximate, but we .have made them as closoly so as possible, keoping 
in view the varying oircumstances of each case, and that tho main question to be· 
answered was, whother the work expected to bo dono was more or less than that 
actually dono instead of it. 

Applying to the several classes of work any consistent set of pricos would give 
the relati vo value of such work, and we took, in each ca.se, the prices Bot out in the
sohedule annexed to the tender, as far as there wero any items to which they would 
apply. . 

In Borne cases there WIIS but little chan&,e in the elass of .work. 1!l those the 
difference was principally in the quantities; m others, some of the work originally· 
dosignod was entirely omitted and a different kind Bubstituted, as, for instanco, tunnel . 

. eulverts instead of masonry culverts. There, in estimating the work done, WQ have 
taken what appeared a fair value for the tunnels, so as to compare it ,vith what was 
first planned. In some cases the work was inereased or diminished by chango of grade· 
{)r locati(1), which, by the agreement, was to add to or take from tbo hulk price, and 
we made the propor allowances for that before giving a comparison, 

Whore the work had been taken out of the contractor's hands, we took into 
account bot.h the expendituro in finishing the work by the Govornment and tho 
amount finally overpaid. Where some of the work done has been 'paid for as extra, 
01' outside of the contract, wo deduoted that from the whole work done, hI order to . 
soo how mueh was furnished in liou only of the contract work. In shorl, we endoa· 
vored, for each case, to get information ru;j' oiroumstantial as possiblo, and we think it 
has been aceurate enough to show broadly the relative value of work originally osti· 
mated !lS requisite, and that actually done instead of it. . , 

The sohcdulo prices applied by us, as aforesaid, could not give, on sODie of the· 
items, a strietly' correct idQa of tbe value of the work done; but ucither do tb.cy give 
for thOBO items the value of t.he work undertaken. H the price ought to be increased 
for the work as done, it ought likewise to he inereased for the ~ame work as under
taken, and that would only widen the distance between the estimated and the exe-· 
euted work; but if evory rate should he doubled, or trebled, or multiplied to any 
extent, tho relative valuo of the work intended to be done, and that aetually done, 
would remain tho same. 
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On behalf of the contractors, who would be naturally desirous of showing thc· 
work done at as high II value as possible, it might be suggested that wherever the 
estimated quantities happened to be exCee9<ld in some particular ClUBS for which ihe 
schedule rate was too low, then the proper COUl'se would be to apply to that class, on 
both sides of this account, such a highe)' rate as the evidence shows to be the true 
valuo' even that meihod, we find, would do no more than diminish (and in most cascs 
but slightly) the percentage by which our schedule shows the intended work to have 
exceeded the executed 'VOl'k. 

By whaiever method we endeavor to make the compl11'ison, the main result is 
the same-the executed work is decidedly Jess thaI+ what was originally expected to . 
be done. 

Returning now to the contents of the written agreement, clauses 4 and 9 read as 
if there was no limit to the changes which the engineer could order and ~til1 keep 
the work within the bulk price; but that would not be common sense, and contracts 
are not interpreted contrary to common sense. However strong the language of the 
agreement, thore would be' some difficulty in holding that there was no limit to tho 
bounds within which a contractor could, for a stated price, be required to furnish a 
property more expensive to himself and more valuable to the country than the 
Government intended to acquire, and than he int.ended to supply when that price 
was agreed upon. . 

We do not say that a valid contraot eould not be made, by which th0 contractor 
eould, at the direction of the engineer, be fOl'ced for his bulk price to supply work 
which, on the whole, would be somewhat more costly to him than that contemplated 
by the original design, for agreements expressly providing fO!' such a result are not 
nncommon. 

In other countries, contracts for building ro.ilways are made, in which it is plainly' 
declared that the engineers are authorized to make 8uch changes as they. may deem 
expedient, the contractor to bear the whole cost, thongh it should exceed that of the 
Drst design. It is usual, however, to limit the loss to a stated percentage beyond the 
cost of the first desigu. . 

"Vose's Manual for Railroad Engineers," a work much used in the United States, 
gives a form of specification which is stated to be "prepared from the specifications 
used in tho construction of some of our largest railroads." In that form 20 pOl' cent. 
is given as the limit beyond the cost of the first design, up to which the contractor' 
is .to bear the whole cost of any new design; 

Wo have had the opportunity of seeing a fOI'1l1 of contract (with specification) 
recently entered into for the construction of a railway in the Stato of Michigan (the 
Jackson, IJansing and Saginaw extension) emoodying similar terms, aud, iii almost 
the same language as that of" V OS6'S Manual," and in which 20 per eent. was adopted 
as the iimit, up to which the contractor was to bear all increase of C08~ over that of . 
the fi.l'st desigu. We have also received evidence from experienced engineers that a 
similar. system is practised in Europe; though tho percentage of incl'€UBed work is ' 
not, gelloraJly, so great thore as in the, case to which we have just l'eferrcd. 

In the form adopted for the:IntercoJonial Railway, a limit is not namGd, probably 
with the intention of allowing the engineer to go as fm:, in changing the design, at 
the expense of the contraetor, 1lS common. sense and his jndgment of what WIlS fair 
would permit him; but whatever the intention, a qucstion might arise, and in our' 
opinion, especially in,view of the language of clause 1, it would be open to argument, 
whether omitting to state a.percentage up to whioh the contractor ahollld bear the 
loss would not have the effect of bringing down the limit of his outlay to the cost of 
the first liesign as a whole • 

Inasmuch, however, as we have, as already stated, found no case where the· 
engineering changos of design have entailed on the contractor an Olltlay grouter than 
that, it follows that we need not decide whether exceeding that limit would, under' 
the form of these contracts, cast any liability on the Orown. 

Where the comparative cost of the first and the later dcsigns is understood to be . 
a material element in the transaction, as it would be under such contracts us those " 

11 
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above mentioned, carofully Pl'epsred records would probably be mado during tho 
1,l'OC088 of tho work, with tho object of showing the different quantities, vallles, &e., 
to ue conEidered; but no such praeticc was followed in the case of the Intercolonial 
Railway. On the Government side, it was apparently taken for granted that under 
the terms of the contract thore could be no extras; and' on;the coT\traetors, that every 
change gave a claim for extra pay, irrespective of the value ortho work as it was 
first planned. 

Wc have, therefore, had to forl!l our conclusions concerning tile compal'ative 
value of the first and lator designs, upon evidence less circumstantial and much more 
indirect than if accounts had been kept with a view to such a eomparison as we have 
pointed out. 'rhe conse(lnence is, that we are not able to stato accurately the differ
ence in tho (,ost to the contractor between the originaJand the executed designs; but 
the main question, that is, whether the nrstor tho last plan was the less expensive, 
has not been involved in doubt. On thl1t we have had no difficulty in reaching a 
eonclnsion. 

The changes directed by the engineers in the eases investigated by us have, in 
OUl' judgment, been of such a charaeter as to leave .tltem unquestionably within the 
fn.ir meaning of tbe contract, and covered by the bulk price, except in It compara
tively few instanees, where work was supplied which we have considered altogether 
indcpendent of the contract, and which we have allowed to the claimant as faIling 
within class :No.1, alreooy alluded to. 

The most common demand arising out of a change of design is for alleged im
provement in the quality of masonry, by using Portland cemeut, or by making BOUle 
of the smaller culverts of larger stones or oj' more finished work than required by 
tho specinCll\ions for second-class lllasonry, of which they were at first intended to 
be built, ot' in some other way; but it. was generally shown that the engineers had 
earnostly tried, and had Buccecdeq in the endeavor, to diminisil the whoJe outlay on 
masonry, ~o that a comparison of the value of the qmmtity nmt plannod, either 
according to tho tender rates or its actual cost, with tilat of the quantity actually 
built, showed gain to the claimant. . 

The contractors, then, having contonded that they are entitled to each saving by 
chango of dosign liS one 01 the eontingent profiLs of their bargain, and that every 
instl1uce of extra cos~ from tI volnntary change of design is to be paid for as an extra, 
we have been obliged to disagree with them, except, in so fal' as this: that if, by 
setting of!:' cllhbe savings against all the 1088e3 due t<l voluntary changes of design, 
there is a decrease of the whole expenditure, the contractor is, nevertheless, entitled 
to his bulk priee withont deduction (this is, of course, irrespective of changes in 
gradc 01' loclltion, whieh are specially provided for), but we have held that a eon
tractor is not cntitled to recover the increased cost due to anyone 01' more of such 
chal1ges where all of them, taken together, have resulted in a aaving to him; and we 
have followed this prineiple throughout. 

Bnt though our conclusions on this Bubjeet have been, as we think, based nrO!} 
uniform prinCiples, we have, in some of the special reports, passed to the credit ot a. 
contractor an IImount claimed for extrlt work, similar to that upon which we hav(l at 
other times decided against one, But we have done so only where the Government 
had overpllid the claimant more than enough to (lover the item; and we were careJui 
to explain thr.t it WilS solely to show that the balanoe UlUSt still he agninst him, even 
if hi s interpretation of the contract were conceded. 

4. "Work beyond that originally designed and caused, not by chauge in grade 
or location, nor by any desire on the part of the Government 01' it.s officers to depart 
from the original plan; bnt becanse the physical features in the locality (being differ

. ent from those anticipated) lllade a change unavoidable, and wOl'k was therefore done 
of a ldnd or a quantity different from that of the first plan." , 

Work of this kind ha-l (lome under our notice principally in foundations for 
structures, and in excavations tor the road bed. The complaint about foundations has 
generally been that they were deeper than was expected, bitt occasionally, oither with 

,or without an additional depth, it has been necessary to resort to an artificial found:.. 
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tion or to some ()ther expensive method of building the structure, which was not. 
auticipated. There have been various complaints ab()ut excavation. Sometimes" 
where ear.th was expected rock was found, 01' shale or hard p!>n, any of them being 
more expensive to handle than ordinary earth. Sometimes borrow pits, relied on for 
the l'equiste material, were not found so near as was expected, whereby the length of' 
the haul was increased. Sometimes, in particular localities the quantity of material 
moved was greater than that estimated for those places in the btll of works. 

In several instances, where the features of the looality hud req <lired a treatment 
· differeD!; from that originally intended, demands were made for the value of the new 
work as being more expensive than that first planned, but on investigation it turned 

· out not to b~ so. In some particulal! places, however, the cost was f1ctually inoreased 
by the development of difficulties not foreseen by tho engineers, and, consequently, 
not especially provided for in calculating the oULlay either by the Government or by 

.contractol·S; and it is our duty to offer our opinion on the question, whether this 
increased cost creates a valid claim for an addition to the bulk priee on which the 
contract is based ? 

This statement of the case almost suggests the answer, which we have held to be 
a good one, namely, that before the bargain the claimants were expressly notilled, 
and at the bargain they expressly Bgreed that the bulk pl'ioo would covel' allrequi. 

,site works, though they shvuld include some which could not be and were not specifi-
,cally provided for. • 
· We have found that not only were plans, profiles, specifications and a bill ()f 
"works exhibited to those who desired to see them, but attaehed to the specifications 
'a printed form of the cont.ract, as it was to be executed, was put into the hands ()f 
peraons wiohing to tender. 

This form made it as clear as words could make it that the bulk price was to 
cover all the work necessary to complete, the section of the ruilway to which it 
related; and each tender, after reciting that the plans, profiles, and ,the specifications 
had been seen, offored "to exeoute tbe contract, a form of which is printed at the end 
of the specifications, binding myselfuot to demand any extras of any kind whatever, 
for the sum of" , &c," 

If the defence against demands for such work as this depended solely on the 
interpretation of tbo contra<'t iblolf, we feel sure that every court of justice would 
declare it to be COV6l'ed by the bulk price. We think, however, that the disallowance, 
of snch claims may be put OIl gl'ound morally higher, than' because the law is against 
them, namely, tUft' the allow,mce of them would be contrary to the avowed intention 
·ofthe parties. 'I'bey mn!uaUy proposed to make, and then did make,'a speculative 
bargaiu covering sucb contingencie$. Courts have to decide aecording to principles 
applicable to all ca~es, and are sometimes constrained to give to documents a mean
ing which the losing pal ty had no very good reason to expect. That cannot be said 
here, for besides the inf')l'maLion contained, as afores.~id, in, the printed draft of the 
contract, there were s"veral paragraphs in the bill of works which, in a very marked 
and unmistakeallie man net', put intending contractors on their gnard as to tb.e nature 
of the bargain abont to be made; and particularly as to the uncertainty concerning 
the foundations to,' skuctures .and concerning the material to be met with in exca
vation. 

The following language is to. be found in most of the bills of works, and in tho 
others language to the same .effect: . . ',. 
, "The quantities herein !liven are ascertained from the bes.t data obtained; ,they 

.are, as far as known (approXImately), apcura!;ej but at the same time they ,are .not
war~'anted as accurate, and no claim of any kind will be allowed, though they may 
.prove to be inaccurate. * . * * . * . * * ~ . 
. * * *: * ., Contrqctol'S must satisfy. theII\selves on this, as we!las

Jln every point, as no addition 01' d(lduetion will be made in. the event of any exoava
;tion tlll'ning out more lhan, OJ: different from what may ,be represented 01' supposed.. * , . * * * The contractor is required to make every allowance which. 
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. 
be Inn}' deem necessary, to cever the risk of, any of the quantHies of work being 
increased in execution. 

" A schedule of structures proposeci for the passnge or streams and general surface 
drninage ncross the line of ;railway is also furnished. The strUC&Ul'es proposed are, 
from all infol'm!1lion obtained, believed to be the most suitable; but should eil'cum
stances require any change in the numbor, position, waterway, or dimensions, the 
(lOntrttct will provide that all changes shn.U be made by the contractor without any' 
extra charge. This schedule giveR the probable quantities in the structm'es now 
:proposed, and t.be data upon which these quantities are ascertained j much, howover, 
depends On additional information to be obtained with regard to the freshet discharge· 
of streams, as well as the natnl'e of foundations, and with respect to the latte!', accurate 
information can only be had during the progress ofthe work," 

After readiug all the documents which led up tQ ehb hllrgnin, and the·contract. 
itself, and after hearing all that hns been urged befo,'o us by the different parties, the· 
conclusion is irrcsistable that both parties entered into each trausaction as a specula
tion-the contrrctor intending to take, alld agreeing to take, upon bidtself the loss' or ' 
l4ain, if any, which shOUld be occasioned by the physical features of the country' 
being different fr'om what they werc expected to be, and the Government promising 
to pay the bulk price, though thediiference, if any, in such features should make the 
whole work IOSR than was originally estimated to be requisite. 

As a fact, the phyoical features of each section were such that a large saving in 
the work was generally found to be"feasible, and was consequently made-sometimes, 
by lessening the excavation, sometimes by omitting culverts and takiogtwo or 
more streams through one opening, imtend of through separate oces, a,~ at first 
designed, and sometimes in other ways. 

The nature of the bargain made these savings not chargeable to the contI'actor, 
for the same interpretation which gives him no extra price for the unexpeoted work 
which we are considering gives him the gain of these savings. 

In the face of all the facts bearing on the question, we conclude t.hat such work 
as we are now discussing does not increase the liability of the Crown boyond the 
bulk price named in toe contract. 
. We must now notice an argument advanced before us on behalf of Bome of the 
claimants, namely, that Mr. Frank Shauly had been constituted an arcitl'atol' between 
t.hem and the Crown, and that if he made any written statement of bi~ views on the· 
liability of Her Majesty, in respect to any of the claims, it became a binding award, 
and that we ought to report according to that award. It was not made very clear to, 

. llS why he was supposed to be clothed with this judicial authority, but the fuct that 
he was at one time Chief Engineer of the railway was pointed out, lIud the allusion 
ill the preamble of our commission, to an investigation of claims by him, was 
referred, to .as snpporting the argument. It was urged that we should ask for his 
report, if tlHl1'c was any, on thc claim, or claims in question, 80 that we might be· 
p~~~ . . 

W 0 understood this contention to be based on th'e fact that, under the terms of 
the contract, th", Chief Eugineer, for the time being, bas autherity to decide definitely 
on some matter,! connected with the work; but we see nothing in this Hgreemont or 
in the position of the Chief Engineer to give him :iny such power as is claimed for 
bim in this argument. The opinion that ho has SOUle such right is probably derived 
from the following portion of clause 11, that is to say:- , 

"And it is further mutually agreed upon by the parties hereto, that cash pay
ments equal to 85 per cent. of the value of the work done, upproximatoly made up 
from returns of progress measurements, will be made monthly, on tho oortific:1te of 
the Engineer that the work for or on account of which the sum shall be certified, has 
been duly executed, and upon approval of such certificate by the Commissioners. On 
the completion of the whole work to the satisfaction of the engineer, a certificate 'to 
that effect will be given, but the 'final and closillg certificate, including the 15 p6l' cent. 
retained, will not be granted for a period of two months thel·eafter." 
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======:================================== 
This impliedly provides that the contractor shall not be paid until after the 

<mginee1' has certified thut the work for which the payment is demanded has been 
done and tho courts have upheld that as a condition precedent to the liabilitie~ of 
the Crown. That IS a very different thing, however, from holding that. the contract 
givea the engineer power to certify that the whole work, or any special work, has 
been done and then to adjudicute on the amount which Her Mnje~ty must pay for it. 
This cln.u;o makes the engineer, in 80me respects, a shield for the Orown 8gt,irist 
grorindleas demands by contractors; for he mar withhold his certificate, and BO 'Ward: 
off such attaeks. His judgment on the physica features of the transaction is, in 80me 
respects conclusive; but the contract givea him no jurisdiction over prioes or value, 
01' the e~tent of the liability consequent on the state of the works. 

It was, doubtless, the practice of the authorities having e.harge over these mat
ters to obtain from engineers, Ilnd especially from the Chief Engineer, from time to 
tim~, statements known, not as "final oertificates," but as "final estimut(ls," which 
contained his, views concerning the pl'ogress of the. works, the completion of· 
them. and generally, on the state of accounts between the Crown and the contractor; 
Ilnd this praotice may have given 1'i.e to the view thnt such statcmenis were the fina~ 
certificates roferred to in olause 11 of the contract, and, pcrhapp, t,) the further view 
that such a certificate became a binding judgment against the Crown. But these 
nnal estimates wore not confined to the statement that tlia work originally designed 
had been done, or that it had' been done with specified conditions 01" diminutions, 
which, probably, would have been as much information as was intended to be 

. embodied in the final certificate referred to in clause 11 just quoted. On the con
trary, they generally set out in all the different classes ot work, the executed quan. 
tities, and rates were applied to those quantities invented by the engineers on such 
a ba~is !IS to reach the bulk price. 

The the increase or diminutions of the work from chal1ges of /:,rrade !1.1;d location, 
if any, were valued, and the bulk price al±CJ:ed accordingly. If there was under
stood to be any other reason why the bulk price should be varied, as for instanco, 
the omission of the wooden Buperstructure of bridgeB, that too WItS mentioned, and if 
p3yment had been made they were Bet out and a bala.nce struck; in fhet, the docu
ment profeEsed to exhibit the state of the whole acoount aceording to the opinion of 
the engineer. In, that shape they were, probably, very usefulto the Commission
ers, or the Minister of Railways; hut they certainly dealt with subject.s, concerning 
which the engineer's certificate was not, by the terms of the cOl,tract, made binging 
on the parties. 

It seems clear to us, that under the agreement, tbe Ohiei' Engineer is givcn no, 
jnrisdiction over vl1lnes. His final certificate, alluded te in clauss 11, establishes 
nothing more than 1hl1t the work .has been done; it was not required to state the 
values of any work, or even the quantity of that covered hy the bulk price. Under 

.. that cllluee, we think, the duty required of the engineer, WIl.S, to say whether tho 
work was done; i~ was the duty of others to say whether any, 8nd if 50, how much, 
money became thereby payable. If, however, the bulk price wa" an"ectBd by change· 
of quantity in allY work, as it would be bJ' an increase or diminution caused by a 
change of grad" Or location, then, inasmuch as other official" hatl, b:r the 8gl~eement, 
to name the amonnt by which the bulk price was to be thereby varied, tho ongineer' 
might, properly enough, state the extont of that increase or der,l'(Jaf.e, so that. they 
who wore responsible for fixing the n.mount might have it as part of the ground. 
work for fixing their decision. 

We en.nnot, therofore, agree with tho claimants when they oont(>Dd that Mr. 
Shanly, or any other Chief Engineer, WIlS, by the agreement, for the time being, an 

, arbitrator authorized to decide finally on the extent of the liability of tho Crown. 
The·CommiSllionors or the Government, withont affecting the l'i.ghts of the con

tractor, Or in allY way contravening the spirit of the contract, might well ask the 
: opinion of the Chief-or any other eDgineer on matters that had come under his notice, 

or might direct him to obtain information on any other matters &ud report the result; 
. .l;l.Dd we have DO hesitation in saying that this would not fix: the liabiliLy according to 
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the views which he shonld express. And if the engineer has not, by virt)1.<l of the
ag1'oomont, authority to arbitra,te concerning the value of work covered by the con
tract, still less could he have allY concerning extras-that is, work altogether outside 
the bargain. . 

Tho written agreement shows, not only by this absence of anthority in the Chief 
Engineer, bllt also by an express provision, that a different tribunal,.. namely, ,the 
Iloard of Corum issioners, was nominated·to dooide the rights of the parties;. for, 
besides the relerenco in cbuse 4 to the right of the Commissioners to dc()ido on any 
allowance fo,' increased 'vork, due to change of graje and location, tile latter part of 
clause 2 declares IlS folo we :-

"And the Commissioners shall be the sole judges of the work and material, and 
their decision on all questions in dispute, with regard to the works or materials, or as: 
to tho moaning or int(,rpl'et(ltion qf the spiloification or lhe plans, or upon poiuts not 
provided for or not sufficiently explained in the plans or specificatiobe, .is to be final 
and biuding on all parties." 

We must alBo refer to a eontentionof somoof the claimants, that borol's tho com
pletion of Lhe wOl'k it became the policy and intention of the CommiRsionet'8 and 
their engineers, and throu~h them of the Government, to allow the contractol'S to reap 
tbe fuU advantage of the aiminution of work caused by changes of grade or location, 
though the contr!l.6t spooiaUy provided that the value of the work saved by such 
chang<'s should be charged against the eontracLor, and they also contended that this 
poii(,y of relief extended to waiving the right to charge contractors with the omission 
of tIle wooden SUPCI'stl'uIltUl'e of bridges, which, under an agreement made subsequent. 

. to the contl'll.et, was to be dedueted from their bulk price; in other words, that aU 
reductions should enure to the bellefit of tim contractors, The Counsel for one of the 
claimants alleged, " that it was the eettled policy of the Commissioner!; thl'Oughout to 
allow the contractors fair remuneration for any work they actually dil in excess of 
what was anticipated, as it was also their uniform theory and practictl that .dcduc
tions should Dot be mado against the eontractors owing to a reduetion in quanti~ieB 
due to a changc in grade or line~" This puts the ease for the clai!llll.nt more stron&ly 
th&n the faets wal'rant, though there is no doubt that during the progress of tM 
works 80me such policy concerning the diminution was. foreshadowed by thc Com
missioners, and by the Ohief Engineer, for it had beeome appo.reilt to them that 
carrying out the respective contraets at the bulk priocs would entail great loss upon 
mnny of tile contraetOt'S, Individual Commissioners spoke of it at different times as 
a poliey which they might adopt or not at their option, reserving to themselves the 
right of making, or Dot making, as they saw fit, a eharge for these diminutions of 
work, according to the ch'eumstanees of eaeh ease, when the final eettlement took plaee. 
It happened, however, that DO more that fonr out of the twenty-three eases wem 
finD-lIy sottled by the Commissioners, and we have not attempted to learn whethot- . 
Ilny of them ealled for any specially favorable consideration towards the eon tractor. 

At a sitting of the PrivyConneil, in May, 18'll,SirHector(then .II[e.) Langevin, 
had a conversation with Mr. Fleming, the Chief Engineer, the result of which wag 
an official letter f,'Om the latter to the former on the 26th of May, from which the 
following is an extract •. Of eoiu'SO the whole letter should be referred to, to see the 
full object and bearing of Mr. Fleming's remark!;: . 

" There are several ways in which contraetors may be assisted. I shall ennme
rate them:-

"1. The contract provides that 15 per cent. of the. value of the werk is to be 
retained in the hands of the Oommissioners' as the sElCurity:of the performanee of the 
,eontra.ct. This pel'centage. 'j;:; alt?g6ther too heavy a redu.ction; it may be made 
,merely nominal 01' wholly relmqlllShed. . . '. . 

. "2, Since the sections were placed under contract, more careful examination of 
the ground, especially on the rough sections, llas enabled. u.s,.in many instances, to 
,lossen t.he quantity .. of work to b(j 'done bychangirig slightly.the location without ill 
.any way lowering the engineering fcatmes of the line. Wherever tbis appea.red pGi.!-
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l'lible it h~s been done, and in several instances the quantities of work had been 
Tellrced vel'y largely, in ,orie case to the value of, perhaps, not le.ss than $100,000. 
The (,ontl'llct providcs that deductions are to. be made from the contractors in nil such 
(;IlBefo . but the contractors may be allowed' all the benefit arising from the saving in 
tbow6rk effected, and if the Government so decide, I will roocmmend that they 
reccive all the be}Jefit at once. 

"3. A considel'J'ble saving in masonry has been effected by the substitution of iron 
for wooden bridges throughout the-line; deductions are to be made from the contract 
sums of all mfisonry so saved" calculated at the contraotor's .schedule prices; but the 
(lontractors.might now be allowed all the saving in .masonry so effected, and it would 
be of mat(lriai advantage to them. " 

"4. In many oases we'have been enabJed to form tunnels for the passage of 
streams iilBtead of ~ulvertB, thuB relieving the 'contractors ofa certaill qnantity of 
masonr,y:in each CBse .. On BOme sectionfl very important reductions"in this hi;;avy 
kind ot work had been thus made, and I think the contraotors should have the full 
benefit of them." 
, In 187.> the .Select Standing Committee on Public Accounts' made some enquiry 
lnto the expenditure on Section 5 of the IntercOlonial Railway, and before them Mr. 
Brydges, one of the Railway Commissioners, said: . 
, ~'N ot long after the date at which this and other contracts were let, it beeame 
-evident that the work was going to be seriously emb!!.rrassed if the CO,ntractol'S were 
Dot ll~sist('d. liS fai' as possible, in 'tho carrying ont of the works." . 
. He said, also, in the latter '(lIlrt of his answer to question 409:' 

" I considered, and I consiq,el' now, that the whole question wns to be left open 
for decision at the end of the contract." 

:Mr. Fleming also gave evidence before the sarno Committee, ar·d in his answers 
to the 14th and following questions, said, tbat " it WllS generally understoorl that the 
contractors should get the benefit of the reduotions to help them to finish thoir 
oontract." . 

OUf special report in eaoh case treats the liability of the CroWl! as not affect~d, 
stl'ictly speaking, by any intention whichexistcll in the minds of tho Railway Com· 
mjsbionel'~ while 'the works were in progress; and we hltVe stated; as our pl'incipal 
finding whut we thought to be the amount of tho liability, of tor charging thn (Jon
tractors with tho value of the wooden superstructure, if any was omi~ted from the 
work und,"iakon by him, and the (jimunition, if any, of the work due to ohange of 
gl'ade or lo('ation. 

By special instructions we ar;) dirooted to state, also, thc liability, as we think it 
would bil, ~hould the CrOWD waive the right to charge these diminlltions, and in each 
.sp~cial 16J)(;11> wa have done that. . . 

Wo lllwe alBo,for convenience ofrefol'ence, appended hereto SchoduleB, in which 
we give for tho Rixtcon construction contracts investigatedcby us, a summary of the 
whole diminutions charged to the claimants, and the effect which waiving t,he right 
to char!l8 them would have on the whol., liability oftlle Orown, for it doos not follow 
thai wllhdl'nwing all the charges would increase the liability to the extent of this 
total :tmount. .It hapJl~ns that several of the claimants hl1ve alroady heen overpaid 
:more than has been' charged for the diminutioDs. In those case~, withdl'awing the 
.ehar/!e would ol1ly deorease the oV(lrpayment witbout creating any liability. 

The aggregate of the dimhlutions charged, as aforesai~, is $303,992, while 
giving all the contractors the benefit of tho;;e diminutions adds to tho liability only 
.$Hl5,291, irre,;peciive of interest. 

It will be seen that the liability is increasei} only in seven case~; in two no 
diminutions were charged, and in the other se;V(ln the Government· has long ago vir
tnally waiv(ld the right to charge .the diminutiol;ls' by over p:l.ying the CJntractors 
larg~r amounts. .... . 

We havenot endeavored to learn, !letually, the cost of' the rospoctive workil to the 
. ()ontructol'S; but the facts elieited by onr enqniry show ttut, waiving the right to 
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oharge any of those diminutions, and so giving partial effect to the policy of relict' 
suggested by the Chief Engineer SOln aftel' the real riature of the work was under
stood, and Bnbslquently held out by the Commissioners as a possibility, if not a pm-

. bability, would atill fall far short of paying for the whole construction tho pricn thltt 
would have been inevitable had it been carried out as a Government work. 

Some of the clai manta have furnished us with particnlars of expenscs incurred by 
them in supporting their demands before MI', Shanly and before ns, witll a rellueBt 
that'we should report a liability to reimburse them. We cannot say that there is, 
strictly speaking, such a liability; but we suggcst, for consideration, whether it would 
not be proper to treat tho costs as following the. event, and to add to each claim 

" cstubliRhed such a sum for expenses as would follow the recovery of a similar amount 
in a ()Qurt of justice. , 

. There are ~evel'al defences available to the Crown which would ha,e ended om~ 
enquiry,at the· threshold of most of the cases if we had gone rio further than to learn 
that the Government eouJd successfully and legally resi.t the demand, bllt wo have 
understood our commission as requiting us not to stop tbere, The defences alluded 
to are of different kinds-by statute, by agreem~nt, and by pl'erogati ve; and if it was 
intended, 8S a rule, to set them up, the certainty with which some one or more of 
them would defeat almost every claim, even if takon at its full .amount, would make' 
it unnecessary to enq !lire carefnlly into the particulars of the demand. The isstlo, 
therefore, of our commission, gave us the impression that His Excellency the 
Governor General would upe the defences in question, 01' any of them, if at aU, only 
in such cascs as he might, in his discretion, hereatter Belec~, In that view we thonght 
it safer to l'epol'tOtlr conclusions on the merits of ooC!hcaae, without regard to any of 
the said defences. The facts elicited might, at all events; help to show w hieh cl:dm, 
if any, ought to be m. t with one 01' more of such defences. 

As before mentioned, most of the demand, are for- work claimed to be outside 
or ind6pendent of the ;contraet. In many instaoees we have thought thom'oovered 
by the contract; in some, llowever, they were not •. In these the vallleB of the work 
would, between man and mao, be recoverable, whatever the amount of it might be,. 
bu!(;the Statute under w hieh this railway was constructed (31 Vic., cap, 13) has been 
coostmed as making a contract which involves an expense of over $lO,(JO(l invalid 
uoles6 entered into with the ssnctiOllof the Govemor- in Council; and as these extras 
were fnrnished almost iov!il'iably, not tinder an Ot'der Hi' COllncil, out by direction of 
-the R:lilway uommissioners, or the Chief Engineel', or his sllbordinatos-generl1l1y 
the "uoordinatcs-it fellows that when the value is over $lO,OOO the Crown would 
llOt be liable if the said intcl'pt'<.Itation is COl'rect. 

Section 16 of this A"t eaacts: . 
"The COtnmissloners shall build sllch railway by tender and oontract after the 

'Plans and specific"tions therefor Bhall have been duly ad"l'er~ised, 'Provided Lh"t n() 
mntract under this section involving an expeose Qf 1110,000 or-upwal'dA, shatl be oon- . 
eluded by the commissioners until sanotioned by the (ioveroor in ConnciL 

In a case of E. A, Jones, in tho EXChequer Court of Canada, Cbief Justioo 
Bitchie referred to this scotion, and gathered from it a declaration by tho Logislat:m." 
that the liability of the Crown, ooncerning the construction "of this railway, is limited 
to transactions carried out strictly aceording to the l'ltter of section 16. He (lay~: 

"It is obvious, then, that the engineers had no right to dispense with any of the 
provisions either of the law m' the contract, or to make or substitllte any contract 
.in lieu thereof, or to involve the Crown in an V liabmty in ad(iition to 0" out~i,te the 
contract, and that neithor the engineer nor tue CommiasiouerR thorn 'elves could dis
pellse wilh any of the provisions of the htw. If thid Ot' other· court undertook to: 
dispense with the certiticat" of the engineer, the appreval of the Commissioners and 
the sanction of the Governor in Councit and adjuJged to thOde Bupplianls $12 t,6(i3'::U 
.a,dlle from the Crown to them as ·extras, outsido of and beyond ttla written contract, 
without tender or contract, or any conditions or fluroti\l~ for tile P"oooctioll of·tne" 
public, ll.!ld without sanction of the Govel-nment, it wOllld be simply W .<!It ,.t natlc;ht 
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all the securities provided for the· due performance of the oontract and to abrogate 
all the cheeks and guards Folemnly imposed by law for the public safety and security, 
and ,mahle parties to do and obt.ain what Parliament has expressly forbidden to be 

. done or had." 
Whether on a fuller argument this scction might be held to be no more than 

directory to the Commis~iopers, and so not affecting the rights of the c~ain:ants for 
work and materials furmshed and accepted and used under a new bargam, IS a ques
tion upon whieh we need offer no opinion since we have J;akon the course of report
i[Jg on the claims as if thllrc were no such question. 

Among the contract defences, to which we have not given effect, the one best 
known is that which in tbe Court of Exchequer has already been fatal to some of the' 
contractors, the absence of the final certificate of the Chief Engineer, as reqnired by . 

. Section 11. 
Our Commission expressly ststes that the omission of this certificate was not to 

prevent our investigating any claim which had been defeated in a court SOlely on 
that ground, and though we are not distinelly told how to treat the omission when 
,dealing with cl:.ims which have not been 1n court, we think the desire of the Gov
·ernment to ignoro that defence is sufficiently ptai n to make it proper for us to report 
on the claims as fully as if it did not exist. 

Another defence under'the contract is the rightof the Crown to set off against 
.a claimant tbe amolj.nt of liquidated damages which in clause 3 he had promised to 
'Pay at the~rate of $2,000 a week for the period between the completion of tho con· 
tract and the Hme whioh had been named for it. 

In more than one case presented to the Court of Exchequer on claims arising 
out of tho construction of this railway, and on the generally prevailing form of con
tract, it has been held that if Her Majesty should demand the benefit of tl;le promise 
·contained in section 3, it would be the duty of the court to grant it. 

, A demand, therefore, by the Government for the amount due under this promise 
would, in almost every case, overwhelm the clahnant so easily that it becomes 
simply an option with the Crown to payor not to pay the amount otherwise due. 
We have thought, however, that we were called upon to enquire and to state what 
:amount, if any, would be otherwise due. . . 

Clause 4 provides that when the work is increased by el1:tnges of grade or loca
tion, the contractor shall be "entitled to such allowance (beyond the bulk price) as 
the Commissioners may deem reasonable, their decision being final in the matter," 

Olause 6 provides for a stoppage or suspension of the works at the will of the 
Commissioners, and that it should give no claim for damages "unless the Oommis
sioners shall otherwise detsrmine, and then only for such sums as thoy may·think 
just and equitable." 

It has been suggested that under this wording a contractor could not recover, 
on a claim for sueh an increase of work, or for such damages, unlllsS the Commis
sioners had first exercised their judgment on the matter and had awarded in his 
favor, and that, therefore, when there had been no such decision we should, without 
.going further into the question, report no liability. 

We assume: that the Government desires to have now such full information con
cerning all tho material fa('.ts as would havc enabled the Commissioners then, or 
would enable any other trihunal now, to decide a claim u[Jder either of these sec
tions, and we have, consequently, stated the facts and onl' opinion on the liability, 
though there may have heen no previous adjudication, either by the Commissioners 
or their statutory successor, the Minister of Railways. 

Tho amoonts to which theBe claimants are entitled have been so long ·overdue. 
that the question of interest is to them a very serious one. 

As Il. matter of strict right we think they could not recover interest in a court of 
justice. It has been added. however, to the petitio[Jers demand, in Bome cases, in 
the Oourt of Exchequer in this country, and on claims similar to those which we 
havc been investigating. In the Kenny casc it was incillded in the judgment, but 
only from the commencement of the suit. In the Berlinquet case it was adjudged. 
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in 18'l7, that the suppliants were entilled to $5,850.00 "for Lntcrest upon and for 
the 10rbearance of large sums of money due, &0.," tho amount being apparcntly 
allowed liS damAges, suffered beeame the progress estimates had boon. made out on· 
what the iearnedjudges decided to be an erroneous basis, whereby the contractor 
lost the use of moneys whieh he would have received if the estimates had boen 
,correct. 

fn England, in 1880, the question was raised whether the Orown was bound to 
P!ly interest ona sum received by it while in possession of SOme property to which. 
petitioners proved themselves entitled, and Maims, V.V., held that it was recover
able. The case vms taken to the Oourt of Appe!!.l, where in 1881, his dccision was 
reversed. The judgment, as reported, is'so short that we insert it in full : 
, .. 

"In re GOSMAN, L.R., 1'7 Oh., Div. '7'71. 

"JesseJ, M. R.: 'Thore is no ground for charging the Orown with interest; 
interest is' only payablo by statu~ or by contrae~.' Bagally & Lush,. J.J, concurred." 
The'contract here refm'J'ed to bemg, as wo·take It, a contraot to pay lUtOl'Ost. 

Un'derstanding that the practi,le of the Oanadian Governmont is to pay interest 
on sums oVd'due for any considerable period, we have, in Our speciall'eports, men
tioned the respective datos at which any money found due Vias, in OUI' opinion" 
payable to this claimant, and in Schedule D hereto appended we show for all the 
daims on which we have reported any liability,; first, the amO\lDt without interest, 
and thon, as it would be, should interest be allowed, up v, 1st April, 1884. 

As fill' as we aTe able to judge, our conclusions have been the sarno as if we had 
been appointed indepondent arbitrator!, to settle between man and man, disputes, 
arising out of bal'gains and under circumFtanacs, similar to those which we ro,ke to 
have been proved before us. We have construed the language of all documenis per
taining to the different claims as much, according to the spirit, and as littlo, according 
to the letter, as we believed they would be construed in any court of jtlstice, whether 
oflaw or equity; and we have assumed that some defence, which exist would not be 
raised by the Crown. 

We have, therefore, adopted the following as rules of docision in c,a~es where, 
there was a question to whiCh any of them wonld apply, that is to Bay:- . ". 

1. Work which is entirely outside the contract, and whiab, wilbou:; infringing 
tho rights of either party, might h:wo been let separately to any othel' person, as 
well as to the contractor, should be treated as independent of; rather than as an 
addition to, or an alteration from, the contract work, and should be paid for as an 
extra, at its real v8luo. . 

2. The bulk price should bo increased by the actual value of any increase of 
work caused by change of grade or location, without reference j 0 th(, cstimated 
qualltity in the bill of works or the rate named in the schedule attached to the tender, 
=d in the same way tho bulk price should be dcareascd 'for any diminution of work 
from that cause. . 

S, A coo tractor is not entitled to any additional eompensation be~ause a voluu
tary chunge of design by the engineer, other than in grade or location, made the 
work in one place, 01' in one respect, more expensive than that originally designed, 
if in other places, "Dd in other respects, sueh change of design made the work so 
much less expensive thun that originally designed, as to (lountcr·balance tbo said 
increase of cost; nOl' is he liable to be ch:lrged with any saving of expendHUI'e by 
such a change of design. 

4. A contractor iB not entitled to additional compensation, bccause in tho pro
gress of the work, the physical fea.tures of a locn,lity (being ditr~l'ant fl'om those 
'expected) made a change of design, othol' than in grad<l or location, unavoidable, 
though the expense was thereby increased beyond that of the :first de~ign; nor is he 
liable to be charged wit.h any saving where the locality required a less eK pensivo 
design thlln that first planned. 
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5. The Chief Engineer is not, by the contract, made an arbitrator .between the· 
parties, so as to bind either of them by his conclusion on the value of contract work, 
or extra work or the state of the accounts. 

. 6. The co~tr!l.()tor cannot, as a matter of right, recovel' from the Crown intorest 
on money over due to him. '. 

We have made a special report on each claim which we have investigated, in all 
iifty-four' and we set out' in Schedule'C !I list of thoseclair'ni!; and (without 
intel'est) 'the respective amounts demanded, in all $4,146,201.06, and .,the amounts, if' 
anYiallowed, in all $14~,705.62. . 

Hon. J. A. CHAPLEAU, Seoretary of ~tate. 
OTTAWA, 26th Maroh, 1884. 

~CHEDULE A. 

GEO. M. CLARK, 
J!'RED. BROUGHTON. 
D.KBOULTON. 

Showing for each secWm (1.) The bulk price diminished 01' undiminished as the 
case was; by changes of grade 'or location, and omission of bridge'superstructnre. 
(2.) The work expected to be done for it. (3;) The work actually domdor it. And 
(4.) The net diminution in favor of the oontraotor. . . 

-, ,," Q.l"!'j:~l'.f.Il , , 
~.s0 ,.0 <'I>J:I OQ' 

C.cI{d :P ,.,.,. '" . ;.g 0 a g .or:lo!; 
rQ as';;: :::s ~.~~.!o 
(l)QJ~"" ~ 'lil'1i' Q 

(1) .... ~ d.) '1j Work .~ !ih0.§ W'" .9 ... ~ .§ ., I1)Q;:s ...... actually 
Name of Oontractor. PoIi,:; ~ ~~-d I>lrll done for it Diminutions 

:a.a~El' o 0:3..0 J,:.j' exclusive I!: ~ 0::: 2l'" ell c ~ ...... of Extras, " - -df.M~ ..... td gs ~ 
g .~~§~ <lI .... <l) 

~<I.l<l.l~ers Q.. .... 'd 
'(;1 g.~ ~o S "" ~~~1a 

" :;-0<,1 ~ '" "." = bJ; ~ 

<D !Xl '" - ----------
$ $ $ $ 

3 Berlinqnet &; 00 ....................................... 451,34!l 434,433 266,892 161,541 
4 Smith &; Pltble.do ............... , .................... 435,125 406,511 38~,92~ 16,587 
I> Alcx, McDonell &; 00 .............................. 513,400 499,141 455,226 44,515 
(I Berlinluet &: CO.n .............. n •• n ............ ; ..... 412,946 429,506 295,820 133,686 
7 E. A. onea k Go ..••••••..• n ..... uun .. ' H'HUH 549,450 525,041 488,921 36,120 
8 Duncau Macdonald ................................. 98,109 111,064 100,652 10,412 
9 Bertrand &; 00 ....................................... 341,480 239,394 234,044 100,350 

10 Duncan Macdonald .................................. 393,237 5J4,702 497,293 17,409 
11 Grant, Davis &; Sutherland ....................... 61,713 12,013 65,055 6,958 
12 Sumner & Somers .................. ~ .................. 580,100 6S9,5'14 65l,224 38,300 
13 W. E. McDonald &; Co ............................. 9J9,653 89'~,558 751,810 142,148 
14 Noilson & McGaw ....................... : ............ 237,075 235,683 186,798 48,885. 
16 Bertrand & OO ........... H.-U ....................... 317,440 299,279 147,401 151,878 
11 S. P. Tuch:: ..................................... n ....... 416,400 470,179 370,541 99,638 
18 R. H. McGreevy ....................................... 588,374 622,021 524,083 98,438 
23 Grant &; Sutherland ...... "~''''''''''''U n.u ....... 216,750 275,686 193,454 82,232 

-;;;;73'193~1 6,819,835 
------

5,619,13B 1,200,697 

• In addition to this specified work, some not specified was, in almost every caae, e'Sl'ected to he· 
done, and WaS eovered only by the item Omissions and Oontingeneies-foI' this the respeetl've contrac
tors named in their tender schedules sums or l1ercentages, which in the aggreljate amount to $277 ,422. 
We take no notice of this undefined work on mther side of the account, which m our judgment has the 
effect of making the comparison more favourable to the executed work than it should strictly be. 
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SCHEDULE B. 
SHOWING the net diminutions chnrged by us to claimants on changes of grade and 

location, and the wooden superstructure of bridges, and the increased liability 
if the right to make such charge be wnived. . 

maimant. Amouut. 
charged. Remarks. 

Increase 
of 

Liability . 

.. _- ---------.------------·--·1-
$ $ 

18 
5 

14 
7 

10 
11 

R. R. McGreevy .......................... : .... . 
Alex. McDonell &: 00 ........................ . 
Neilson &: ~fcGaw ............................. . 
E. A. Jones 11; Co .. uu~.~ .. HhU ..... HU •••• ~. 
Duncan Macdonald ............................ . 
Starr &: DeWolf, a"signees. of Davis, 

Grant &: Sutherland ........................ . 
4 Smith &: Pitblado .............................. . 

a Sumner &; Somers ............................ .. 
"17 S. P". Tuck .• ~~''''''~'''d''~'' n~"u ... uu •• uu. 

3 Berlinquet &: 00 ................................ . 
6 do .uo •• H •• U ................ n ... .. 

9 Bertra.nd & Oo.uu ............. u.u .............. . 
15 do u ................ u.H •••••• H .. ~ .. .. 
13 W. E. McDonald &; 00 ........................ . 

60,2'16 Overpaid $4,913 .• :...................... 55,818 
19,600 ............ ••.•••••• ......... ......... ......... 19,600 
8,400 ...... ......... ......... ...... ................. 8,400 
8,300 ........ u ............. U9 •• .,.~nn.~ .. UH.U 8,300 
6,763 ......... ............... ........................ 6, 763 

0,578 
3.200 

31,000 
23,600 
11,100 
44,000 
13,417 
46,028 
15,280 

................... ., ........ H ............ H .. H 

Overpaid $1,863 .................... .. 
Overpaid .. larger sum ............... . 

do do ••• n .•..•. u.~. 
do do .............. .. 

I - do do ..... • 'un>'" 

do do ............... .. 
do do · ........ Hn .. .. 

do do ............... . 

5,678 
1,33'1 

23 Starr &: DeWolf, assigne.s of Davis, I Grant &; Sutherland....... ..... ....... ...... Nil. 
8 Dunca.n Macdona.ld ............ " ...... ·H .......... ~ Nil. 

I Total............... ..................... 302,9921 Total ... _n........ ...... ......... 105,291 
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SOHEDULE C. 
,SHOWING the Claims reforred arid (without interest) the amount demanded in each 

esse, and the amount allowed, if any. 

Name of (Jl"imant. Amount 
m"imeiL 

Amount 
.. lIowed by Oom· 

missioners. 

Under the terms of our Oommis
sion this is excluded from our 
enquiry for the reallOn below 
mentioned. 

.----. ------ ----$- cta. ---16-. - Cls. ~ 

Alex. }!cDouell & 00... ............... 91,479 20 17,161 00 
do ................. ; 47,005 98 47,005 98 

n. Macdonald.. ......... ......... ......... 60,098 61 ..................... .. 
do .......................... 251,873 74 i6,641 00 
do ......... ......... ......... 54,439 72 . 14,396 31 

Bertrand & 00............................ 285,667 91 ........................ Finished by the Orown at a 10S8. 

S
'. &; dDo

W 
If···...... ......... ......... 3!62'al~4~ 6614 .......... ·3··,·~~·;·;:·a.. do do 

; ~rr eo........................... v , • V)) V 

do ........................... 427,277 20 .................. ...... do do 
Sumoer & Somor8.. .............. ...... 254,201 00 ......... ......... ...... do do 
W. E. McDonald........... .••.• ....... 199,430 00 ........................ do do 
Neilron &; McGa", • ......... ............ 54.767 00 18,138 00 
iE. H. McGreevy.......... ............... 826,452 00 ...................... .. 
McBean &; RoblllSOn..................... 12,709 00 . 3,055 00 . 

. ..T. G. Fraser.............................. 4,25203 ............. , .......... No privity of contract. 
Donald Fra.ser. .................... ..... 10,17400 5,847 00 
M. Murphy ............... :................. 2[,511 00 8,9~7 00 
McCarron & Oameron ........ ......... 27,712 00 ..................... .. 
·Smith & Pitbl'ldo ......... ............... 78,013 85 ....................... . 
E. A Jones................................. 95,141 34 10,35400 
.s. P. Tuck........ ......... .............. 117,420 00 ........................ Finished by the Crown at a loss. 
Berlinquet & 00.................... ...... 363,980 11 ......... ............... do do 

do ......................... 363,720 98 ...... .................. do do 
ElJioth Grant &; 00.................... 59,289 00 ...... .................. . do do 
H. B. Higginson......................... 20,128 36 ........................ No p~vity of contract. 
a. Olark, ••••• H.uuuu ... u ...... u·~ .. u_ 450 00 ................... ~.H. 
Mrs. Barbari... ......... ......... ......... 2~. 00 ....................... . 
G. C. Sutherland .............. ......... 4,318 08 ..................... .. 
:F. Turg.on ............ ,.................... 2,2211 00 1,500 00 
Wm. &1 uirhead ................ .- ......... 2,651 27 ...................... .. 
E. P. Ellis ..................... :.. ......... 51 110 ...................... .. 
. .k. DnVa.I. •.• n ..... ~ ..... u ...... ·H •• UU.. 10455 ........ "U"'HH'~~U 
'W. ,So Bateman ........................ u.. 125 50 ...... ~ •.•••• ~+ .. h~ •• U 

:II£. Cowhig................................. 1,601 36 ...................... .. 
D. Begin ......... ..................... ..... 500 00 ..................... .. 
J. M . .I5laikie .............................. 1,739 53 1,12673 
K. F. Bums .................... ...... ...... 831 36 ....................... . 
Alphonse Matte ......................... ;. 1,985 19 297 00 
F. ,'Ueahan ... :........................ .•.••• 810 00 ....................... . 
J. Russell................... ............... 20 00 
.sylvaiu &.Lepago .......... ...... ..... 8,644 00 ...................... .. 
.Finnihan &; Hawk........... ...... ...... 184 50 ...................... .. 
J. D. Fraser ..... '..... ......... ............ . 1,560 00 .............. .., ..... . 
John O .. llig .. n............................ 867 00 ...................... .. 
A. Johnson &·OOn ............ .,un •••• ,.. 506 6() 
J. T. b'mith........... ..................... 9,373 37 ...................... .. 
.J. H. Patton. ......... ..................... 601 00 ....................... . 
..T. McDQnald ................ .- ........... Not named. .. ..................... .. 
B. D. jful·ray •• n~H ... n_ .. n.n.UH..... 110 00 ...... ~ .. ~ ••• u ...... n,.. 

DltVld Murray. ·.u.uu.uuU •• ~~HH... 100 00 •••• H ... u ............. .. 

Wm. lIu rray ......... ..................... 300 00 ....................... . 
.E. Hicks ......... ......... .................. 198 00 
Oeo. l.langille.O- ......... uu*..... ......... 150 00 .......... u ....... u .... .. 

Ed. Shea.. ....... ...... ...... .............. 50 40 ....................... . 

20 00 

50660 

15000 

4,146,207 00 148,705 62 

do 

do 
do 

'do 
do 
do 

do 

do 

do 
do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 

do 
do 

l>I.B.-It wit be noticed that most of the cases excluded from our enquiry were on the grounds of' . 
,U no privity of contract," which in itself is a. complete answer to the cla.im. In eaeh one mentioned 3(J 

H fiuhshed oy the Cl'OWll at a lose, IJ the whole demand for extras was fully investigated, but those. 
.allowed by u. did not reach the amount overpaid to. the claimant on the contract work. 
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SCHEDULE D. 
SHOWING the totnlliability, with and withont interest. 

Claimants. Without 
Interest. 

-----.---------------------~ -------
18 . R. H. McGroevy ...................................................... _ ............... . 
Ii AI.x ),10' 'ollell & 00 ............................................................... .. 

14 Neilson & MoG1tw ........................................... : ........................ . 
'1 E. A. Jones &, Co .......................................................... " ......... .. 

10 Duncan Ma.donald ................................................. : ....... : ........ .. 
4 Smith & Pitblado ............................................... : ................... .. 

11 Starr & DeWolf, assignees of Davis, Grant.& Sutlierland ............... .. 
Donald Fraser &, 00 ........................................ , ......................... . 
Martin Murphy .••••• ' •• n~ .. n , •• u ...... ~~u •• ~ •• ~._ ....................... '.u •• uu~, 

IO, 16, 20 D. Ma.cdonald ........... u .................. ' ._ ••• ~ .... """'" , ........... _uu ...... n. 

-10 MeBean &; Robinsoll ........................................................ ., ........ .. 
John Russ.ll.. ... : ..... " .... " .......................................................... . 
Alphonse Matt .......................................................................... .. 
J. M. B1niki ..................... ; ........................................................ . 
F. Turgeon ... u ..... * .......... ~~".~HH ••••• n .......... ,. .~ ..... H.H ••••••• , •• ' •• H ... . 

Alex. McDonell & Co ................................... : ............................ . 
Ebenezer Hieks " o"U .......................... ~.h' ................ U •• ~ .... "Hun. 

A. Johnson &; OO ..... h •• " ••••• ~ ............. ' ...... H .... : .............. u .... ,.. ..... , 

If the right to charge the claima.nt. with the diminutions of work be 
insisted on,. the liability in the first seven cfI.8es would··bo AS 
f,JlloWB j instead of as ahove .stated, and the totall:iabilitYt with ... 
Qut interest, would be reduced to $148,705.~9, or, including 
interest, to $239,494. . . 

as R. H. ~fcGreevy ....................................................................... .. 
5 Al.x. MeDonell &; Co ................................................................ .. 

14 Neilson & McGawu.n~ ••• n.u ......... U •• .,HH.H •••• U ................ ,..· ... UH •••• 

7 IE. A.. Jon.s &; Co ....................................... : ............................ .. 
10 Dnncan Macdonald ................................................................. .. 

4 ISmith &; Pltblado ............................................ , ....................... .. 
11 Starr & DeWolf, assignees of Davis, Grant &; Sutberland ............ .. 

$ c!.s. 
55,313 0,) 
36,76t 00 
26,538 00 
111,654 00 
23,407 00 

1,337 00 
8,055 00 
5,847 00 
8,92700' 

14,896 31 
3,055 00 

2000 
297 00 

1,126 73 
1,500 00 

47,005 98 
150 00 
506 60 

---
253,996 62 
----

Nil. 
17,161 00 
18,138 00 
10,35. 00 
16,!l44 00 

Nil. 
3,077 00 

SPECIAL REPORTS 
(53n) 

S cts~ 

84,075 00 
61 •. 758 00 
4t;797 00 
SO,OS'l 00 
S6,397 00 

2,379 00 .. 
14,453 00 
9,41~ 00 

14,417 00· 
22,~69 00 
5,483 Oo. 

3600 
479 Oll 

1,865 00 
2,243 00 

77,089 00· 
24000 
817 00 .---

405,200 00 --_. 

Nil. 
28,830 00 
28,567 00 
16,66900 
25,881 00' 

Ni!. 
5,138 00 

Of the Commissioners on the claims, viz., of Neilson & McGaw, Duncan 
Macdonald, Frederick Turgeon, Andrew Johnson & Co., Alexander 
McDonell & 00., Ebenezer Hicks, Donald Fraser & Co., 'McBean & 

Robinson, Martin Muxphy, Starr & DeWolf; E. A. Jones & 00., J. 
M. Blaikie, John Russell,Alphonse Matte, R. H. McGreevy and Smith 
& Pitblado. 

SPECIAL REPORT ON CLAIM OF NEILSON & McGA.w, $54,767. 
This claim arises 01).t of the construction' of Section 14,' which, by contract, dated 

25th'May, 1870, Messrs. Neilson & McGaw undertook to complete on or before 1st:. 
- "24 
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